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ti ..\11~. illne ~
1, i,rc('cdcd t,, lack ot pr 11er not1ri~hn1c11 t a11d t:\.Cr t~l. l 1"t1 ..1ll). back.l1J ,ng
begin:
,, hen tl1e
hri tian
......
...
ngage
tail, t f ccd on the \\ ord. t
er, e C hri t.
in 11r..1, er and t
h ~e 1 ne\.t a .~ra<l11al clecli11e.
l ~hc per on \\ ho e ) ten1 i harboring 1lln " becon1e tired. Ii tle , and
often irritable. H e lo e hi appetite
and d e n 't \\ ant to talk.
hat a perte1.,;t p1 tt1re of the back liding Chri t 1an: h
lo e hi appet ite for the
\\ rd and
hri tian fel}o\\ hip· he
b on1e pirituall)' li tle and luke,, arm: he i hard to live "''ith.
Th n. there i a szrdden collapse.
per on doe n 't u ually become
ill at once; the illnes i the re ult
of da, s or \, eek of gradual decline.
But. \~ hen the illne hits, it hits him
hard! One morning the per on disco, er he can't get out of bed! So
1t i \\'ith back liding; there i a
period of hidden, gradual decline
and then there is that udden fall.
E,·en Peter' open denial of Chri t
,, as preceded b)' pride, lack of prayer,
and elf \\ ill.
The next tep is disco111/ort and
pain. Pro\·erb 14: 14 \varns. "The
back lider in heart shall be filled with
obod} i more
hi o,, n v.ra)·s. . .''
mi erable than a Chri tian out of
touch \\•ith God. God doe n 't usually
ha,-e to cha ten the back lider: i1is
01\ 11
ins chasten him! He has to
reap \\ hat he has SO\vn, and the
har, est is alwaJ-s mi erable. Sad to
a)' . \\ h1te he is 1n this " piritually
ick·· condition, lie cart infect otl1ers.
A back lid<len father or mother can
ruin a \\ hole famil, A backslidden
church member can hurt the work
of his church in a hundred different
1
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Like sickne s, back liding can lead
to
per111anen1 ,veakness or e,.ren
death if not healed. And the longer
,, e \\ ait to confess our sins, the worse
the effect become. Yes. God \\ ill
forgi, e us, but the sad marks of
1
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even

c •~ go ne. We can
C<.)tl f c ,s
ttr \in . anti C,od wi JI forg, , c thc111 (I J ohn 1:9), bt1t it take
,, eek. . pcrhap 111onth~, for Lt to regai n ottr ~pir1lual trcnglh and lamina.
e need to get on a good diet
of the Word; \\'e need to breathe the
pt1re air of prayer and exerci e oursel ve in Chri ti an ervice. Only then
can the Great Phy ician re tore u .
There i no nattt ral i111111i1 ni ty . If
) ou have ome di ea e once, you
can forget about them ; but not so
\,\ ith back lid1ng. .LL\nd woe unto that
hr1 tian who think that "it will
never happen again!" We must contantly watch and pray and trust
Chri t to keep u from sin.
God make
a promise through
Jeremiah: ' I will heal your backsliding." Any believer who is out
of fellow hip with God can come
back to Him, be for given, and be
re tored. Beware, however, of false
l1 ealing. Jeremiah saw a great deal
of this shallow kind of healing in
hi day : "They have healed also the
hurt of the daughter of my people
slightly, saying, Peace, peace; when
there is no peace'' ( J er. 6: 14). When
a Christian sins and backslides, this
i a serious business . Such backsliding cannot be healed with a quick
prayer and a hymn! There must be
deep heart-searching, true repentance,
and a incere desire to turn from
sin. Peter went out and wept bitterly,
and a few days later was willing to
contess his sins and be restored
openly before the other apostle . A
f al e peace is worse than no peace
a t all, because it lulls the back lider
into thinking that everything is fine
between him and the Lord when
everything is not fine.
··Return!'. i God
plea to the
backslider. "I will heal yo ur backslidings!" is God's promise to the
backslider. With such a plea, and
such a promise, who can refuse? "If
we confess our sins He i faithful
and ju t to for give u our sins, and
to cleanse us from all unrighteou ne · ( I John: 9) .
tit. ca
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On Our Front Cover ...
are a few pictures taken at our 43rd annu al OARBC conference which wa
held at Ber.e a, Ohio la. t mon~h. Folk ca n be een milling about, following one
of the service . Outgoing chairman of our Council of T en Rev. Wm. Ru ell
congratulate the neY.' cha irman, Rev. Lynn Roger . T wo 'F ather and Son '
team took part in the meeting . They were ' The Smel er " and "The Greens".
Bob Anthony can be seen leading th e folk in inging. The Jadie ' dinner wa
a ucce and our brother, Rev. Kenneth Andrus, did a wonderful job at the
organ!
Brother E arl Willetts, ho t p astor, and his people were mo t gracious and
opened wide their hearts and their homes. The meeting were very well attend ed.
E,,ening services aw the auditorium aJmo t fill ed to capacity. Over 500 ladie
took p art in their meeting on Tuesday afternoon.
Our OARBC now number 183 churche . Six new one were received. Under
the fine work of our State Mi ionary, Rev. Earl Umbaugh we have een 50
ne,v churches come into our fellow hip within the p a t seven year . Approximately 4500 of our young people attended our camp thi ummer. Our Ohio
Independent Bapti t magazine continues to grow!
A special offering wa taken on Tuesday evening amounting to over 1800
which brought our OARBC general fund out of the red. It truly wa a wonderful
:onference!

Building to
Be Dedicated
T he G race Bapti t Church of Cedar1iJ le, Ohio a nd their pa tor , R ev~ Wm .
i3roughton are prai ing the Lord for
heir lovely new educational building.
l is a three-stor} affair whi ch beaut iull}' joins ,,vith th e or iginal church
.tructure. T his addi tion afford~ 27
.. lass rooms, a pastor's stud y, church
)ffice, librar}' nursery a nd re t room c;.
I he floor are carpe ted.
o t in erection a\.erageu $ 11 .47
,er quare foo t. he overal l co\t 1~
13 l,000. At toda)''s prices, th ey re·cived a great deal for thei r 111one}'.
f hi an1ount is a sr11all figure co111>ared to what otl1cr cor1tractors wot1ld
1a,,e charged.
I l1e C<)111ractor and btiildcr is Mr.
,erett l.. o . lie i , 111e111l)er of the
dar\ iJle c11urcl1. t>a tor Broughton
nd h1 J>&;ople l1igt1l)' Tl:C<)111111c11tl our
)J 01l1er a a l)uilcfl:r
f cl1t1rcl1 s. ( I f
\ r Jn tl1e Cedar\ ille at a, LJl"OJ) l))'
nd
l: it f r }
ur Jf!) f 01 atl)' i11' sted J> rtj , 1,. I ,1eret t l "' l)
11uil1r g addr
i i11 J>I}
eclc1rJIJc, hi
45 J4.
J>la, df .. lo 11 Id a I' ial d l1caIl
\ • 2 2. J J • J
J) 11
at'I. Jl 1>r 11tat1, e
Llr
JI i I> .. t I1e g u st J> • k r.
H
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Ordained To
Gospel Ministry
On Monday, eptember 2 1, 1970
~ council co mpri ed of 10 1ne enger ,
including 6 pa tor 1net a t a nd b)'
reque t of the Cedar Hill Bapti t
hurch
leveJand H eight , Ohio.
The council n1et to advi e the church
regarding the advi ability of et ting
M.r .. John Wal born apart to the go pel
m1n1 try.
The moderator of the council wa
the Rev. D ougla Couch and the
clerk wa Rev. Robert Barrett.
The council unanimou l )r recommended to the church that they proceed with the ordination. They al o
commend ed Mr. Walborn for hi fine
pre enta tion.
The ordin ati on ervice wa held in
the Cedar Hill Bapti t ht1rch on October 1, 1970.

I

I

Pastors Were Blessed

I

J

O\ct 200 111i111\ t cr fr<.)nl 13 diftc,ent ,tttlC\ gatl1e1t'cl at \~tl,tr,tllc olleoc',
. .I hi1d
r111Ltal Jla~ tors' ( 'c)nfcrcn~e <.)11 ~ci1tcn1b~r X I l. '\.'l1cdtllcll c,1cl1 \ t',tr
in apJ)rcciation l<) the cl1u1chc"' fc>r tl1c C\Cl:IIC11t \llf)l)t)Il g1,t'll to ('etl11,1lle.
'] "l1c n1ecti11g 11rovidecl a t1111c of sltttl), 1n~J)tt ~•ttc)n. tttlll ' 1111\tt.111 ft:11 ,, "'t11 1 .
'T'his )Car's fcatttr d J)t:ak.c1 ,,as 1 r. \ Varrl:n \\ 1e1,b\!, 1) ..l~ll)f L)f tl1c 'al,ar
llaJ)tist l1urcl1 i11 C <lvi11gton, 1'.cntL1ck~1 • 1\ ssistinl! ,, 1th tht.: t )LJf In\, l)t 111ct.:tings
,, ere: 111 n SJ)c:Cializing i11 ti11a11ce \ i itation, l lun,cllir1g a11LI , l)lltl1 ,, )fk. ~1r.
lie n11ctl1 St. ( J, ir l{u i11
\l ..1nagcr at Cllar,ille ( ,Jllt'gt
l)llLlu ·tcll ..1 \\l,rksJ1 JJ 11ti1lecl ' l l1e ]la tor ancl J>l:!r l11al l i11a11 c;' l>t..:\trer1ll l)L)fl'llll St,,ell f
l 11u11anucl llaJ)ti t hu1 11 i11 I LllcLll), " ""111~ t>, st >1 dll I \ ' i itatil 11 :" I' , e1 cnLi
Sranl )' liallarLI, 1\ o iat t>rL)fc or L f Jl
h )}tlg at t:llar, ill
lll g , •• 11
l 1 a t J' dll(I
l un
lli11g;' clll J I{ \ CJ'l.':l'lll I a, i I l J'llit, \ l)lltll I 11 \,.':{ r
th
J 111n1 ·1 nt1 I JlaJ tit
l1t1r 11 i11 t"l. \\' a 11c: Sf)l>kt: >11 ' l1c I' t r a11 I ) ltlh ."
I r. Ja111
I . Jr 111ial1 , l'rcsiLl 111 >f Ccllar,ill
tlll gt ,
1\ I ·~ 11
t ftr
th a1111L1, I , ffa,r.
~
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Norton Baptist Church

Pastor Kenneth Klein
, ~11c ) e. .,r l Q-+l) \\ ,, ~ an epic ti111e in the n1en1ory of the
11c111l er" \."' f
l)rto11 Bapti t
ht1rch. During that year
"" 1t1r~l1 reel rd" 1nJ1 ate that a , 111all band of believer et
('lit tl1 find . .1 11er111anent n1eeting place and
ome advice
. . hot1t ~tarting a church. The onl) bLtilding available at that
t1111e ,, a th to,, n hall. a n1all one-room tructure u ed
b, the , 1Jl,1ge
f ' rton Cent r. From tho e humble be...
ginning the
rton Ba pti t Church hn gro"" n through
the ) ear and at pre ent ha a n1odern hoLI e of wor hip
1 at d at --l-239 le, eland- l a illon Road in the city of
rt n.
On unda)'. epten1ber 27. the congregation and their
friend gathered to ob erve the 30th Anniver ary of the

f ot1nding of the church. Among tho e pre ent were four
former pastor . . . Rev. Charle Cort Rev. Lowell
Boatri ght Rev. Vernon Billington and Rev. Jack Downs.
The e all had part in the ervices of the day. Under the
capable leader hip of the e men the church pro perel1
through the year .
The present pa tor Rev. Kenneth Klein, is leading the
church in a vigorous ministry of visitation, evangelization
Chri tian training and mis ionary work. The church alsc
provide ub tantial upport to several missionaries, Sk}
View Ranch , the Harmony Hill Bapti t Church of Brownsvil le Ohio Cedarville College the OARBC and GARBC
Association , as well a other Christian organizations.
•

lo,t

•.• of TRAINED WOKMEN to give the ·Gospef.
Pastors, missionaries, Christian day school teachers,
church musicians, youth leaders, and -directors of
Christian education are among the needed workmen
in God's harvest field (Matthew 13:38) • . The need
is urgent - time is short! WRITE NOW for your
application to ioin these young people and others
next semester at • • •

l/1,/e
4
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''

..But tl1ank

/,e to God, lvl1ic/1 givet/1 i,s tl1e victorv
tl1roit 0 11 ot,r Lore! Jest,s C/1risr." I Corint/1ians 15: 57 ·
"[ n ever)' t/1ing give t/1anks . .. " I T/1essalonians 5: 18
"Do all t/1i11gs 1vit/1oz1t 111itr111urings . . . P/1ilippians 2: 14

by Rev. Wm. A .
Brock

11

Thi i the season of Thank giving.
Strange that we have to be reminded
of thi most neces ary characteri tic.
\\ 'e live in a world which i characerized b)' complaining.
As )'OU look at the texts above,
rom a human and reasonable tand.>oint they really do not make sen e.
Jur thankfulness toda)' is u ually
Jased entirely upon our circt1m tance .
When circumstances are good we are
1appy and thankful. When circum,tances are bad. we are unhappy...._
The Apostle Paul had suffered
nuch. He had been separated from
oved ones; sickne s had overtaken
1im; he had uffered persecution and
mprisonment. Almost anything that
ould happen to an individual had
1appened to Paul. Yet Paul, by the
-Iol}' Spirit, was one that po sessed
lerpetual thanksgiving. He actually
>raised God through every condition
nd situation from the time he wa
a\ ed on the Damascus Road until
1is death. Look at our text-"alway .,.
What does it take to be a perpetual
i,,er of thanks? That can be an wered
ery simply from the Word of God.
t takes acceptance of Christ as Savior
nd Lord without any reservations.
Phil. 3: 10, 11) . John 3:36 ays., "He
hat believeth on the Son hath ever1 ting Jife." This ver e does not say
believe about'' or ''believe like", but
1

Hbelieve on". Chri t Him elf i the
One that ave u . Matt. 11 : 28 ay ,
'Con1e unto me a11 ye that labor and
are heavy laden and 1 will give you
re t." Matthew I 6: 24 say , . . . "let
him deny him elf and take up hi cro, s
and follow me." \Ve are not to follow
others, but only follo\.v Chri t.
What wa the spirit of Paul in
Thank giving? In our brief space it
i difficult to ''cram,. in all that i
known about Paul from the Word
of God. Now we n1ust state fact a
facts. Paul wa human, o are we.
We are no more hun1an than he wa .
If Christ could do these thing for
Paul, then He can do them for t1s.
Anyone can praise God if thing go
the way they want them, but Patil
prai ed God regardless of how they
went.
Paul praised God when per ecuted.
Read II Cor. 4:8, 9. The beatitude
in Matthew 5: l 0, 11 have this ame
admonition. Patil prai ed God when
hi life wa endangered. God i 1nan'
greatest defense again t any enemy.
"Safety i of the Lord." Patil prai ed
God when he v. a hungry. Why could
he do this? Becat1se he knew His God
would t1ppl y. Paul cot11J praise God
when afflicted. Few of tis can do thi .
Our outward 1nanife tation is Lt tially
complaining. Paul could prai e Goel
when friend forsook him .

sa:lm @f m a:nksgiuiug
(Psalm One Hundred )

S<J1t 11cl,
A11<I serve tl1e L (1rcl ancl l1 rJrs/1ip lli111 ivit/1 Rlc1cl11e:~s.
L ~, everv
., 111 01ta/ crJ111e c1n<l it1 llis !101,se be fu1,11<I
1"<; .,i,1g lfis pr<11se ivit/10,,r tl r1 o te of sacltzess.
!... et till t/1 e

11at1 0 11\'

111c1ke a jov/11/

L et <111 111e11 k 11 uu, J e/1ovt1!1 a\ 1/1eir G{Jcl,

1'/, e

gret1t C·, et1t<Jr u,J,r, t1/011e /1as 111c1(/e 11s;
Jf' e l1t1ve 11<,t /<1r111e<I, el <1li et! <J1t1 \elves /rr,111

A\' 1111/Jelievi11g pricle 1vo11l<I feig11

\c>tl,

,,ers11t1tle it .\.

li' e ,,re Jl is 1,e,11Jle, /Jor,1 l<J !,less I/is t1111 e,
llit.· c.;l1<1\e11 /lo k·, i,1 11le<1sa,1t 1;ast11res livi11g;
o,11e, let 11s seek JI is l'011rts t111cl tl, ere 1,ror lt1i111
I Ii ,vorrl,)• /Jrai\e i1:1 1vc>rs/1 i /Jf 11 l rl,a,,k,\ gi, i 11 ~.
1 l1e 1 ortl is goorl: H l1r1I 111ore ct111 /{111g 11c1~e .,a)•?
1-J i · 111erc,1 liar ,10 e11cl or li,11i1r11i,J11;
If i6 tr1,1l1 i ,,re, c11,d 1 •ill 1101 /Ja
a,i a)1,
JJ,,t /10/fl 1,11til tl1e fi11r1l g e11 rr1tif111 .
1.1I fI ) /1
•••\(
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Paul prai ed God becau e he was
privileged to ee the fruit of hi labor.
Some \\'ere aved, believer \.\ ere built
up in the faith, local churche were
establi hed. Paul rejoiced becau e of
his rich experience . Do you knoVv
\\ here the n10 t thrilling and remarkable experience are found? They are
found in a life wholly and completel1·
dedicated to Chri t. The di ciple of
Chri t were electrified in their experience with Chri t. God ha not
changed one particle in thi modern
day and age. Someone ha ~ritten,
''Put God in yot1r program a nd get
a thrill.'' Paul could prai e God when
face d with the mo t gha tl)' of experience . One of our texts i found
in I C or. 15. Thi chapter peak of
death and the grave. Many people today try to laugh off the gra, e. Death
i a seriou matter. But Patil could
face death with thank giving. Wh)?
Because he kne\.\ Chri t. The only ,, a1
to face death - i "in Chri t.··
Our text in 1 The . 5 peak of
the perpetual thank giving of a hri tian life . Even today, thi i 0111e'A hat
of an oddity. Believer. have becon1e
or re111ained o 111uch like the '" orld
lhat even ot1r con1plaining ho\, ot1r
\\ orldl ine, . The e \.\ ord 1n I The .
5 for1n the la\t of a erie ' of imp rtant
precept and con1n1and . Perpettial
jO)' . J)rai e, pra) er and thank gi, 1ng
are not nece . ar1I,., act~. bt1t a tale of
the heart.
Of cot1r e. thi doc\ not re1110, e
(f1ff1ct1lt1c . H o,, c·1n the e co111n1,1nd
in I Tl1e . 5 l)e ohe~ cc.i'> \\' 11, do \\ c
11ot trt1 t God' ':)LJff1c1enc, to thank.
Hin1 in c,cr\ a1ca anll c11ct1111~t,111ce
o t 1i fc '?
\Veil. ,1t cour,c. te111pe1~\111ent ~111 I
ClIClllll l~lt1Cl ~
pie t. lll .l li1tt1ctrlt\ .
<;()lllC da, . . ,lIC CJ\\. \l)l11C ~trt' hatli.
f3ut thele arl' t,,c> '-l)tll~L . . ut Lltttictllt,.,
,vt1icl1 '-il.'.C111 t) l)e I)tC,l:11t . I u t is
ot1r k.tlll\\ lectg\,; of lil •. l'his ts l '
ol)s 'f\ ,llltln a11LI 1l1is Htt ~ l1,i:ut1ragc111 111. S 011Lll) is our t111b01tc, 111g list rust
f 1 > I. ' ''e ar ·1irai'-l to re '->g-

I

l

1

11iz

,

>t.l 's

Jlrtstllll

\

r

,,lier

c\

11

tl1 trifling "'irl..u11,stan t: • \ \7h 11 , ,
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Women's Retreats

eart to eart
mong t e
- Mr . Inez Miln r -

omen

Women's Editor-

0 1111 I S
J I' Sep
t e 11111 ~ r I 0- I . 1 7 0. lJ 11 cl c r l h c ab Ic
lcaclcrsl1ir, of f rs.
lifforll Joh11son
a ncl ·l iss JJe rn ice I ic k of cdarville
I ift ' ,vo111c11 fro111 sot1tl1 arid ccr1tra
Ohio

11joyc<.l g c)otl fcllo\.vshiJJ in the

I ord ns

' 111 011 life 'tu ill
)111 1tl1at', do11<: for (

l~l 138 I l1

1

I l

0 \ 11 R

Berea Fellowship
l:1d1e plt1 13 children
l'l {n
Be, t c111 JJ ·c>111e11'
f ir; io11ar)'
1=- 1101\ 'l1ip en1 ~ ed the ho p1talit) of
a]\·ar, Baptt t
h11rch. Broad\·ie\v
Height on Th11r ~Ja). epten1ber 17th,
cginn1 ng ,,•ith 9: 40
offee-Time
h- r11en1ade goodie
be, erage) .
i\Ir Or n 1Iann1ng. Pre ident. pre~ ded and
fr~. Llo)'d
ro b)', ho t
p.1~tor· ,, ife ,, elcomed the !adie .:
The Then1e ,, a .. Be Thou Faithful
Re,elat1on _: 10).
1 11
orn1a -ul ph ga\'e u a report n the un1mer camp at halom
Lake . ~fr . Ben 1cGre\\' led Mi ionar, ?\Ioment at ,, hich time the fol: ~, 1ng n1i ionarie gave a pecial
ora) er reque t: Grace Hender hot,
-orma
ulph. J anice Will , Geneva
Fo~. far) Crott . Carol Mclver, Rev.
and ~fr .
mbaugh. M ary Miller.
Helen J. foo e. Lucille Brouillet, Ruth
tan ton, Charlotte Be ier. Lola V ance
all \\ ith Bap.
id-Mi ion · and
rlene purlock \\fith Evangelical Bap.
1I
100 . .1. frs. ,vilma Gille pie led
in pra) er for the e mi ionarie and
reque t .
Our peaker were Dr. Ralph and
Dr. Lucille Ankenman mis ionaries
in Ea t Paki tan under A.B.W.E. Follo\\'ing a per onal te timony by Mr .
Ankenman. Dr. R alph gave a message
tre ing the greate t need on the mi 1on t1eld - the cata1 1·st of LOVE.
Each lad)' brought her and\\·ich,
the ho t church f urni bed al ads. de ..
er and beveraee.
... Ho te e at each
table ,, ere the mis 1onar1es. affording
another opportuntt) to know them
better.
The afternoon meeting conv·ened
,, ith
Ir . 1anning pre 1d1ng. Mr .
Helen Retteger a ong leader.. special
mu ic b,- \\'omen ·s Trio from Suburban Height Baptist Church. The attendance banner \\'a presented to
al\rar)' Bapti t Church \\'ith 150%
1·1et

ft\('

&

•
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J,,,,t

H

Jerald ,nclser llcth
lchcn1 BaJJtist,
lcvcland, brought
111c <,age\ from
he Worc1 anll Mi
rlc11c JJtirlock, vange1ica1 Iiapti t
M ic;\ ron~. Af r1ca , challenged then, wi th
111i~c;, ionary appeals.
001 weather made the fireside
n1ceting cozy. mo<;l inviting and
plea ant. The song leader and en-

h 11,1,t
tl ill l,1,t.

T T

"I

f rs.

HI

LL!

of average monthly attendance preent. Mr . M ar y
rott then led a
group of n1i ionarie \\rho P:e ented
idea for variou project which had
been e pecially he] pful to them.
The Akenrnan pre ented a kit
demo n trating the method used by an
merican Doctor in East Paki tan in
pre enting the go pel to people in
that culture.
Mr . Mildred Flanagan Trea urer,
tate the offering for the day was
99 .95 plus $20.00 ent direct to
B .M .M. office and wa u sed to pay
off the balance on the refrigerator for
the Mis ion Office. Our new project
"'ill be twin beds for Bapti t MidMi ion' Gue t Hou e.
Kool Aid, sugar and pickle brought
for the "Sweet and Sour" Shower
were given for the children' ministry
under B.M.M. Metropolitan area of
Cleveland.
Our next Rally is scheduled for
March 18th, 1971 at First Bapti t
Church Willowick. Why don't you
plan OW to attend!
Mrs. Dorothy Boyes, Recording Secretary

Northeast Fellowship
T/1e Nort/1 East Ol1io Ladies Missionar}' Fellolvship i
among the

Group giving ub tantial gifts to the
Milner 1:emorial Fund for Camp
Shalom Lake. Th e y contributed
$300 at the last report received.
How wonderful! Ye , there are still
many needs. Their new project i
200 for Camp Shalom L ake.
Perhap you too, a a group or individual!)', have given. Mr. David
elden i the re ident director and
builder at the Camp for Bapti t MidMi ion . If you de ire to have a part
in thi worthy project, plea e direct
}'Our checks and communication to
Baptist Mid-Mi ion
4205 Che ter
Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 44103.

cmble from Wa hington H eight Bap
ti t, Dayton provided soul-stirring
mu ic. Mrs. David on, Arcanum, was
piani t.
.
Deliciou meal , planned by Mis
Mick, cooked by Mrs. Price, Pitsburg were
erved ( trictly ladie
food). R ecipe were exchanged. Fishing for ba was exciting, .pad?I1.boating wa popular and funn1e t 1nc1dentc;
happened on the mini bikes.

SKY VIEW RA CH - September
24-26, 1970-With the Theme Chorus
'"Let the Beauty of Jesus Be Seen in
Me" ringing out over the Miller bt1rg
Hills from the tent near the f ootba11
field one hundred ixty five ( 165)
north a nd central Ohio Women from
thirty three ( 3 3) churches began their
Second Annual Retreat. Profitable
le on for Christian Women were
gleaned from message
by Mrs
Charle Butrin Bethlehem Baptist.
Cleveland. Meekness, quietness, sub·
mi ion and patience are of great
price. The life of both the . young
and veteran mis ionary was portrayed
by Mr . Howard Street. Baptist MidMissions
f r o m her background
through the years of service in Africa.
Friday evening in the outdoo1
.
.
,,
chapel, a film on w1tne sing
o
Time To Wait", was shown by Mr.
. Goodwin, Lyndhur t. Te timonies
were heard from Mis Florence Hagen, Mr . Janice Will and Mi s Polly
Strong.
Art Cla es u ing amples of inexpen ive and ' throw-away" item to
make beautiful and useful things.
were led b)' Mrs. Marilyn Sabo.
Vienna, Knitting le on were given
to over 40 women by Mrs. Edith
Lauria, Bethlehem, Cleveland.
Song leader wa Marge Odor. Vienna; piani t Marcia Elmore. Co hocton.
accordia ni t Mr . W ard , Canton. Vocali t \Vere: F. Ma lov ky, Vienna:
Amy Fetzer, Cedar Hill · Marcia Elmore and Alie e Darr, Co hocton:
Sergie Umbaugh, Graham Road; Mrs.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

"'ook. Re)'nold burg: and a trio from
·a t Li\erpool. 1r . Wolfe upervi ed
or ehack riding. 1r . D. Mogadore
a Camp ur e.
The total offering ~a
255.21. A
ift of mone)' for new track hoe
"a given to Cedarville College ·
Country Track Team. They
'ro
,,ere at the Ranch for practice. The
O\ took time out to carr)' luggage.
e in pop house. and do variou
,ther kind deed . Committee in charge
. a Mr . Garlich, Hunt burg: Mr .
trelo. Cedar Hill : Mr . D11nham.
.orain: a i ted by Mr . Umbaugh.

e;\

Retreat Re ports s ubm itte d b y Mrs. Dunh a m

South Bethel Fellowship
It \\ as a beautiful day, September
6th. \\'hen we pulled into the parking
ot of Grace Baptist Church, Cedarille. for the SOUTH BETH EL
.,ADIES MISSIO ARY FELLOW1HIP. One hundred forty ladie havng \\'Orked to fill their car . arrived
nticipating a great ble ing not
i appointment!
. .
Rev. Joel Kettenring, m1 1onar')'
ppointee to Jamaica pre ented a c~al~nging me age on Psalm 1, stre 1ng
he importance of family devotion
orning and evening, meditating on
he Word of God. The man in P .
DELIGHTED to meditate upon
]od' Word it was not a duty!
At 11 : 00 V\, e dismi ed for a '"Share
"air Sa'A Much" handwor~
one b\' "ariou churche for their
nis ion;rie . A wealth of ideas wa
btained! After a beautiful meal of
ver\ one's favorite dish. we convened
or bu ine . e~ Officer are: · Mr .
ean Woodward. Cedarville, Pre ient · ~1 r . Frank it1man, Kettering,
/. President: 1rs. Wm. Broughton.
edarville. Treasurer: Mrs. Bertha
vtiller. Troy. ecretary.
he afternoon peaker "a~ Mrs.
'ettenring, an acco1npli hed soloist,
1avi ng ta tight at Pillisbury B1bl.e
ollege. he gave her per ·onal test1none)' and sang. We were grac1ou 1)'
J1tertai11ecl b}' the ladies in their new
ducational unit and it was a da}'
ell pent.
Reported by Mrs . Warren Allen

Bethany Fellowship
1\11{, . ROBJ~J~"J" A
I:!, 111i io11I} to t. J..,ucia, Briti h \Ve t l11dies,
ndcr Daptist 1 id- 1 i io11 , ga '~ }1c;r
, , onaI te ti111on)' a11d t Id oJ tl1e
1ni tr} during 11er fir t tllr e )'ear
e1 Jl1l "itl1 lier J1u 1,a,1d ; \\ 11 11 11~ ad ..
d t 11 13 I J I A 1 't' \\l O l l '
J TA J ) ' l J J l \\1 } J11> l tllc:
a te, 11 J,io Reg1,lf.11 f)<ipti t /1 ,, rc:/1.s lJ1 d ) c:J>l Jl I) I 2211d. J1 f, 11
{all b gan at l 11 .01. at 111
trt1t} 1
iapt I t al> r1 acl .
H
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~·r

am o glad God called n1e to
be a mi ionar\'.
., becau e there's hard11 a day goe b} but ometh1ng exciting happen ··, yot1thful Mr . ance
exclaimed. She con ider it no ~acrifice and told of afety in travel from
tate to state while doing deputation
'Aork during furlough, even when their
hou e trailer jacknifed and 'A a demoli hed.
Her topic \\7a "W0111e11 of tl1e Bible
0 11{/
t. L11cia". She cited two women
in Acts 16. Eunice and Lydia, a nd
parallelled their pure dedicated live
to t"'o Ch ri tian women in their
church at Gro I let, St. Lucia. She
concluded with a q11e tion and an wer
period.
They establi hed a Bapti t church
in St. Lucia have a new building
nearly completed. They left the \\'Ork
with 4 deacon and a national pa tor,
and plan to return to the field with
their two children in 1971.
The annua l election of officer wa
held: Mr . Charle Friend, Vienna
Bapti t C hurch re-elected Pre ide~t:
Mr . D av id Hunter Sharon Bapt1 t
ChL1rch, Vice Pre . ; 1v1r . Clarence
Brue er. Calvary Bapti t ChL1rch, Ht1bbard, Secretary-Trea urer; Mr . R ay
Fredericks, Berean Bapti t Church.
Y0L1ng town Spiritual Advi or. Mr .
Darrell Bice, Fir t Bapti t Church,
ile offered dedicatory prayer for
the e officer .
:tvir . John Evans reported the Trek
Tent for the Glenn unnemaker . iger. We t Africa, (initial portion of 70
B.W.11. project) ha been pt1rcha e~
and i on it way to Africa. Contribution toward the secondary project,
a tape recorder for Miss . Flor~nce
Houck, n1i . ionary teacher 1n
1ger,
continue to be received.
ong leader \Va
Mr . Kenr1eth
Ron1ig, Warren. Mr . J . Ma lo.vsky.
ienna,
ang: Mr<i. W. Kl1ng~l,
Vienna, read criptt1re and led in
pra,er: a \Vclcon1e \Va~ ~xtentied
Mr . W. f~isenbrat1n of the ho l
church. Acco111pani~l\ \\ ere Mi\s
hcllej 'hiplcy o1 Struthers ancl I~')
f{ . Do111oko~. Polantl
Jl]dge BaJ,tl'. t
Church.
. .
l1e irst 13a1,ti~t ( l1urcl1 ol
tlcc;.,
and the l1ost cl1t1rch tied for l1igl,e t
atten(lar1cc ,vitt1 13 presc11t, tot,il ,tltcndance 63 ,vitl1 9 cl1urct1c!'> re1)rc11te<.I. rl he llt.; l
111ceti11g ,vill l)e
'l Ltcsda)', Ja11uc1r\ 26, 197 1.

b:

Mrs .

Frank

Odor,

Reporter

AVAILABLE FOR • • •

Pulpit Supply and/ or Sermons in Song

REV. GEORGE P. ZINN

Route 3 t1uber Road

(Co n cluded fro m Page 5)
hri t. When 'A'e believe In Chri t .
'-ve can gi\'e thank at all times. A
a believer in Jesu Christ. Hi life i

our example and pattern. Christ ho\.\·ed trat life wa perpetual presence of
God. He sa id that ''a parro\\ cannot
tall without God kno\\ing it.'' \'Behold the lilie ··. God even notice and
con 1der them. Chri t illu trate thi
in Hi OV\i n life. A He walked on
earth. it wa in full a urance of God·
hand. A ~ yot1 tudy Chri t. you will
find that Hi example wa not getting
111ore and more but of being greater .
The life of Chri t \.Va not plea ure,
but holine . : it \Va not ucce , but
heaven. The life of Chri t eemed
like a failure. but \,\.e know the eternal
pt1rpo e wa Hi aim. The acrificing
of Hi life that inner might be aved.
So ot1r live may een1 a failt1re. but
in Chri t they become a ucce for
eternity.
A perpett1al, thankful life i concerned for eternit\.,
not time. One
who accept
hri t a Hi
a\ iot1r
trL1ly find fro1n the Word of God
that all of life i in the hand of God
and we read, · o good thing \\ ill
God withhold from them that ~ alk
11prightly.'' Again ren1ember God'
definition of ''Good'' and our may
be at oppo . ite end .
Phil. 2: l 4 ay ''do all thing \\< ithot1t n1L1rn1L1rring. . ." What it really
a) i "quit complaining.'' Thi i
the ea on of thanJ... 'gi\'ing. In the light
of our lttd). ) ot1 ha\ e on1ething
for ,~ hich to be thankful. ThanJ...fulnes. \1.,. ill begin \\ hen Chri t becon1e
1 our a,iot1r. If yOll are a Bel1e,er.
check 1 ot1r o,, n 1ife.
re ) ot1 trtt l)
thankful? I ook around ) ot1, '" 1th e) e
ot thankfulne'> . 0111eone ha aid that
I f } 0 ll \\ J11 d O th i 5, ) 0 ll \\ i 11 h ,l \ e
to ~a}. .. II th1 and Je ti too,,
1

r.------...-....\./\/ A
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At Gallipolis
\

Ill''' 1 l'H ·gnni z (1 J.. nit11 IJaJ tist
( ' lllll\.;)1 . :1 s is tc t
l1ttrch lt.1 tll • l"irst
Il a I, t i s t
I1 t I r h ( f
, n11 i 11 <.111 " I) "g a n
SCI'\ i c s l ll Stlllll:1), , t"l'll~111l)Cl'
I_·
l l1c,

Rev . Merlyn Jones
i\lc ,c 1l,c
,
:::-

fl)111

Oh1t1 cht1rche lo-

tn F-1 1J a). Bclletontaine. Li111a
a 11
B ,, lin.! rcen. along ,, itl1 other
fr 111 n. IC 11g, n cl1t1rche
in
It.
p c~ .. flt und tanton. recentl) n1et in
"' ~tin 1l a t the Faith Bapti t Church of
t'fia 1--e. Ohio to con ider the ordain ing.... 1 Pa tor !\Ierl) n Jone .
.. . ~er a ,,er) thorough doctrinal exan1 ina t1on. at ,, hich t1n1e Brother
Jon~\ al " O ,hared the circun1 tance
t1rround1ng
... h1 con, er ion and call
to the n1ini tr)' . the council recomn1 nded that the Faith Bapti t Church
proceed ,vith the ordaining of their
oa tor.
A pecial "ordination service" was
hel ·. Re,,. :\Iark i litchell of Mt.
Plea ant. ~f ichigan delivered the or~1n ation me age. Re,·. Jerr)' Palma
of tanton. 1-lichigan gave the charge
to the church and Re,·. Fred Crown,
Jr. of Findla)', Ohio the charge to
the candidate - Re\'. f erlyn Jones.
"\ { C;'.\..1

-

1

t1si11g .is tc11111c)1 ar ' c.1t1ar tcr"
th, · t\ln soni
1311illli11g lc)C, tc<.I 011
c~l>llll 1\ ,, ·11t1 .. until tl1e first fJl1a~c of
tlll'ir l1t1illltt1g JJt'<.)gran1 , Cl)n1plctctl
a1"l)t111"l I 11,111k,g1, 111g.
'I l1c l1L'g11111111g
of
aitl1 Bapt i\l
...
'"°
l1t1rcl1 r>1 igi11ntc<.t ,,,itl1 28 people \; ho
t cl t a 11<.I ,,1 ,, the nee cl for a new
L' l1t1rcl1 . I c1,t ·[ a\ the c n1en1hcr of
r 1r t 13ar>tt~l C'ht1rch of Gallipoli di Cll\"iC<.i the prOJCCl.
C~ro,, dcd condition,
parked thi
con, iction.
hortly after, the Rev.
Jo eph hap111an ~a approached on
tl1e feeling of the, e people. Advice
\\ a give n and pre ented to the Board
of D eacon . Following a di cu ion
\\ ith three repre entative
and the
deacon , a unanimou deci ion wa
made by· the Board to take thi recommendation to the congregation of the
church. At a pecially called meeting
of the congregation of the Fir t Bapti t
hurch for the purpo e of forming a
i ter church a poke man for the
group pre ented the propo ed plan.
After a di cussion, and que tions the
congregation voted by a very large majority to endorse the new work. It was
al o voted that Pa tor Chapman teach
the Thur day night Bible Clas and act
in an advi ory capacity.
Committee were et up to seek property, a temporary meeting place and
a con titution committee . Property has
been purchased on Rt. 3 5 at Rodney
and construction was adopted by the
group.
During the time of organization,
the name Faith Baptist Fellowship was
adopted with a temporary moderator,
~\t'l'

assist ~1 11t 111 l<.lcrutor, 1ffic r s ancl con1 ..
111itt ·s. J{ccc ntl ~ 111 · Slate c,f l,i
HI I'll'<) 'll th"' I II,)\ sl1i11 anLI c, t ·11dcd
n c l1nrt " I' a11<.I incc1r11 1 ati< n 11a 11cr
Llllllcr tl1' r c,111irc 111ents at1<I ln ws
f
()hio. ''J li e <lf ficittl 11a n1 c i fo1 aith 13apti l
l1t1rc l1 .
l{ccc 11tl ' g r<)t1t1c.l t,rcaki ng ccrcn1clt11 cs ,vcrc 11cl(I 011 tl1c new ·ite.
earl y I(){) 1Jc rsc)ns gn thcrc<l for tl1i
<)ccasio11. Work l1cgn r1 toward tl1e
co n ~l rt1c t 1C)11
f n 40' x 8C)' brick

ve neer l1t1tldi11g for tcn1porary Rihle
sc hool an <.I v., or\h 1p ~crv,ces. he f ut t1 rc c hurc h btiild1ng will be constrt1ct-

ed a

the I ord provides and as the
c ht1rch progres cs. Men of the church
are doing mo, t of the labor.
Fif ty-thrce per on consic;t of the
charter member of Faith Bapti~t.
The Rev. Jo eph . hapman has
recent]y accepted the call to underhepherd thi new church as pa tor.
Rev. Harry E. Cole will continue as
A ocia te Pa tor of Fir t Baptist
Church. Pastor and deacons of both
churche have vowed to continue the
wonderful cooperation and spirit
maintained throughout the years in
future program and activities.
On the 8th of October, a council
met to hear the hi tory of Faith Bapti t Church and to examine their conituation and confession of faith.
This meeting was held in the auditorium of the parent church, the
Fir t Bapti t Church of Gallipolis. The
council declared that the Faith Bapti t Church be duly recognized as a
Baptist Church. Plans are to bring the
church into our OARBC and GARBC
fellow hips.
Following a fellowship supper in
the evening, a special recognition
ervice was held. Our state missionary,
Rev . Earl Umbaugh brought the main
address.

YOUR OPPORTUN ITY
To Help Build A High School For Missionary Children
PRAY FOR:
School Building (ALREADY COMPLETED)
Furnishings
Dormitory And Equipment (URGENT)
Teachers (Short Term Teachers Welcomed)
WHERE?
BarigJi Baptist High School
Bangui , B.. P. 900
Central African Republic
WRITE TO:

Bangui Baptist High School
Baptist Mid-Missions
4205 Chester Ave. - Cleveland, Ohio 44103
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Wadsworth Church
Recognized

•

On Augu t 30 1970, repre entatives
of OARB churche in the Akron and
Medina area met at the Franklin
School in Wadsworth, Ohio to conider the propriety of recognizing the
Community Bapti t Church of Wad worth a a 'Regular and Independent
Bapti t,, church.
After careful examination, it was
recommended by the council that the
Comr11unity Bapti t Church of Wadsworth be recognized as a duly organized Bapti t Church. They were
in tructed that certain changes were
to be made in their con titution and
the council be o informed. Pre ent
pa tor of the Wad worth church is
Rev. Thoma Mize.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

Ceda rvitl: Co le e Library
Cedarville, Ohio 45 31

FLASH - Urgent
Prayer Needed
,ve learned ju t recently that mi ionar}' 1i Grace Trimble (BMM3razil) ha been taken ill with infeciou hepatiti . She i located far inerior (north\/\·estern Brazil) at a
ittle place called Acre (pronounced
th-h.ree). Her co-worker Mi Betty
\IcKeehan i with her and al o her
nother and dad - Rev. and Mr .
Jarnet Trimble.
The doctor ha advi ed her to renain in bed for a period of at lea t
hree month . After this. it may be
1eces ary for her to return to the
tate to fully recuperate. Grace i
veil kno,\'Il to many of our O .I .B.
eader and he would appreciate their
)ra>er in her behalf.

restimony Established
~t Commercial Point

FINANCIAL REPORT for the OHIO ASSOCIATION
David Dye, Financial Secretary
92 North Roys Avenue
Columbus, Ohio 43204
Total Monie Received in AUGUST .

$3, 75 .00

THE REAL STORYGift and Support to General Fund
... ..
Monthly Budget eed - General Fund
.... . .
AUGUST - Deficit (Under Budget eed!) .....
umber of Churche Giving to General Fund . . . . . 61
umber of Churche in Ohio As ociation . . . . . . . . 183

1.30 .00
1.800.00
492.00

FURTHER INFORMATION--,_

The Grace Baptist Church of We erviJ1e. the Bible Mi ion Bapti t
'"'hurch of Reynold burg and the Imnanuel Baptist Church the H ope
3aptist Church and the Central Bapist Church. all of Columbu
are
NOrk1ng together in he]ping to estabi h a te timony at Commercial Point,
)hio.
The new ~ ork in ommercial Point
the Faith Bapti t Church. They have
t their pastor, Rev. Gary H ohman.
fhese churches are contributing a
otal of $110 per month toward the
vork. There i yet needed the um of
,140 per month. They have al o asisted by canva sing and distri~uting
11ateriaJs to advertise this new church.

Mr. Lee Turner
eads Seminar
lvtr. I ... ee
. Turner, Director of
)evelopment at
edarv111e College,
a recently cho en to lead a eries of
c,ninar cs ions at the Annual A ociation of Teachers of
hr1\t1an
>chool
onvcntion held October 8-9
t \Vinona l..ake, Ind . ., he Ad\erti. ng anli Pron1otion of the hr 1~t1an
icl1ool ' erved a hi c1ninar theme.

I

Total H onorariums, O.I.B. Subscription and
Adverti ing
................. .
Total Received for Camp Fund
.. .
umber of Churches Giving to Camp Fund

I

762.00
1, 05.00

I

30

HELP FROM ALL OF OUR CHURCHES IS NEEDED!

I
Now Serving At
New Straitsville
The Carmel Bapti t Church of ew
trait ville, Ohio ha called Rev. Alden
A. Farner to be their pa tor. He only
recently began hi mini try there.
Our brother i a graduate of Bapti t Bible eminary. He pa tored the
Morton
orner Bapti t hurch in
pringville, ew York, the Freedom
Bapti t Church in Freedon1,
e\\
York and the Calvar)' Bapti t Cht1rch
in Olean, e~' York.

/171<& '7/tJU
etJ1tee;r:1t&Z> ?
/l~t /lmeuUU.
?teed /o't, ~evufu

l

that really DO
•
•

After leaving the Olean \\ ork. he
111oved to Lanca ter, Ohio \\ here he
engaged in u11pl 1 i)reaching a11(i cl1tl
C\ a11gcl ,~tic \\ ork 1 he 1 ord i'> bl~\\rng rn tl1c
ar111el Bapli\t ( httrc h.
The)' ha\ e Ju, t f or111ctl a \ out h grotqJ

THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC.
Henry C. Geiger, Executive Director- Livingston , Tenn . 38570

Presenting Jesus Christ to Youth by Radio and TV
PRAY FOR THE SALVATION OF BOYS AND G IRLS
The Children's Gos pel Hour is now on 81 radio and 43 TV stations each week
Pra y that mor e stations will ta ke the prograrn . The you th o f An1erica need to he ar
the Gospel now. Write for f ur·1her info rrnat ion.

OHIOANS TAKE NOTF. l levision : WEWS-TV, Ch . 5, Cleveland Saturdays, 7 :00 a . n,.
Radio: WKTH-FM, Kenton Saturdays, 2 : 15 p . n1.
Saturdays, 11 :30 a . n1 .
WCOL-FM, Columbu~
WTTO, I oledo - S tu,day, 8 ·00 a. ,n.

WRWR-TV, Port Clinton -

H
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,·,,vitc all

of <111r

l>JfRB

/Jnstt>rs to 11/ncc
IIS
011 I /1 l? i r
111 a i I i ,, g list
. e,,d 11 r yo1,r

.,,,,,rclz

Ca/c11-

,la1 r encl, 1i1 eek.
O,,,. 111aili11g add, ess is s11t1plv

- E<litor Don
M o I I at, Bot
, o. 160, X e11ia,
Ol1io - 45385.

B1 ' l HEl ·llTS B ,1, IS T ("ltl Rl 11 tar f' . l t(,r. l:l c,. l: . (, Rtle, i ..

r>rc cnting the c va ri u p art of the
,, rid n1tni, tered the Word. The e in-

I" · c t: ri t I , t c, h 111 g a o t1 r e 111 the
J 1 c,t ..1111cr1t at tl1e antit1"1'., Bapl t B l"1c 1n" t 1t t t e. He , , 111 a 1 o be
te111J1'."\r.1ril~ --0ndt1ct1ng a cla · in tin'" .. , ... ch I ttcce , . .
a cht1rch. \\ e
ha, c hcgt1n a , 1 ·1tat1on progran1 ,, hich
,, e trt1,t ,, ill reach ot1l for hrt t.

clL1ded Re,,. Bill H aag of Hondura
and Dr. Leo n Wood . A "Bedouin
Banquet" \\ a held for our teen-ager
and an "Around the World' ' co tume
part) for our primary and junior
young folk.
I M~1A UEL

F
T B \PTl T CHL RCH.
81 \ HE Tl:.R \\ e called the n1onth of October
ot1r .. Be Fa1thft1l ~1onth".
ovember 1 throt1gh
-i are the date for our
......
i\l1 ,1 nar~ Conference. Tho e parti 1pat1ng are Dr. v\lm. Hope\\ell. Mr.
\\ 1ll1an1 Pier on and 11i ionarj· Larr'l
rn1 trong. 11 of the e are a part of
the
ociation of Bapti t for World
E, angel1
m.
._
FIR T 8\PTI T CITTRCH.
BO\\ Ll G GREE~ -

Dr H . 0. \ Tan Gilder poke at our
B:ble Prophec) Conference. Deci ion
\ ere made and Chri tian enlightened.
THE PEOPLE B PTI T CHURCH,
BRU
\\ICK E, angeli t Darrell Dunn of Chatta-

nooga.
... Tenne ee mini tered here recentl)·.
pecial e, angeli tic ervices
,,,ith Brother Chel ea StockVvell were
u ed of 'the Lord to bles heart . Rev.
\\ illiam Fu co \i.,a "ith us ov. 8.
\\'HIPPLE
CA TON -

v\7e

A\1E. BAPTIST CHURCH,

had the pri, ilege of hearing
1i
Helen \ ing. mi ionary to
Brazil. Our Senior High Sunday
School cla i collecting nev.· and reparable to) for Cbr1stma gift to
the children in Apple Creek Ho pital.
1

HOPE B PTi T ClIURCH,
OLU~lBUS -

During October \\ e held '· pecial'
unda)
er,,ice . The e included a
·· outh Sea
unda) · , .. l ... atin An1erica
unda. ··. 'European Sunday' and
·· iddle Ea t unday.·' Speaker re10
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l' 11{ S I fj \ r I IS I
11 H 11 ,
I I , , I{ I,\
\\1e l1 ntl tl1
llri vi l "g" <)I l1 avi ng the
1: 1i11 t < H11tli tla t Schcl(1I h ·ltl i,1 ou r
c l1t1rc l1 . ..1 hi s j)J'ovccl n IJle si ng lo
11, :111 ' <)f <Jlll' 11c< !)le.
lit 111i ssi<l na 1
t <.) n f c re 11cc h atl
t1cl1 sr>en kcrs n f)r .
J,-fcl11c\vc ll . l{ c\'. W111 . r.. t, sco, ltev .
crn<.ln Wcl1cr [)1 l{ ~1y n1o ntl [luck.
iss
o rn1 a
ttl11h a11c.l l{ cv. f)avi d
"1" re>. l l1c 1=atl1cr a 11d Son l{ ctrcn t
t11 i, y car was h c Iti a t Sk y Vi c \V J{ n nch .
grca l t1111c was h acl l1y a lJ.

13 Pl'J<;' f ( 11 l ' R( 11
pcc1al Y o t1th ni g ht was he1cl rece ntl y
for
o llcge - hoL1 ncl yo t1ng
people. A a pecial fcatL1re of the
program , even yoLtng men and wo1ne n received a check of <t25 .00 from
their home church to help towa rd
their tuition. The Youth Department
of the Po toria Bapti t Church he1d
a ''FREE AR WA H' recently Just
to how their appreciation to the community God ha given them. The repon e wa exciting! One man wrote
the church a special letter and enclo ed an offering.
O~ I ORTA

BAPTI T CHURCH,

Co1u 1Bus The Joel Kettenring
( BMM-Jamaica) pre ented a varied program of
pecial mu ic, te timonie and slide .
Oct. 4 wa our Cen u s Day · Oct. 11
our ··Rall1· Day' and Oct. 11-18 our
pecial meeting with Brother Don
Moffat a guest evangeli t. Our Senior
High young people have a monthly
··pa tor'
ight'' at which time they
di cu s together some of the issue
fac ing young people today . The e are
held the fir t Saturday evening of each
n1onth.
1ARA ATHA BAPT IST CHURCH,
COLUMBUS -

We r ejoice in knowing that our
curre nt yearly budget for missions is
over $30.000. This aid in the support
of mi ionarie around the world and
here at home. It al o include our
OARBC fellow hip and its camps.
The first complete church year at
Maranatha our total giving amounted
to $30,000. This year of 1970 finds
that the budget for our ministry for
both the C hurch a nd the Day School
exceed $100 000. It is all ... ''of the
Lord"! We have called Mr. C harles
R eed to become P astor Brock's Assistant. Thi will be on a part-time basis.
EMMA_ UEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
DAYTO
-

Fift)-nine of our young people attended our Annual Retreat. They were
challenged through the mes ages by
Mis ionary Larry Arm trong (AB\VE). We prai e the Lord for his continued ble sing here at Emmanuel!

FIRST

BAPTI T

CHU RCH ,

GALLIPOLIS -

Rev. and Mrs . Richard Durham
(ABWE Philadelphia) and his
family were with u s Sunday Oct. 4.
We will be having pecial meetings
ov. 1-8 . Evangelist Earl Muller will
pre ent his ministry of Bible-chart
Evangelism. Our Senior High Retreat
proved a bles ing with Rev. Harold
Green of Cedarville C allege a gue t
peaker.
BEREAN

BAPTIST

MARIO

-

CHURCH,

We recently held a Bible ~onfere nce with Rev. Glenn Davis as Bible
teacher. The Lord richly blessed.
The ch11rch met following the conference a nd ex-tended a unanimous
call to Brother Davi to come a their
pa tor. He ha accepted. (Editor's
note: Welcome back to Ohio Brother
Davis. We ·re glad the Lord has so
led!)
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
MEDINA -

A former pa tor of our church,
Rev. Jame Comstock, now President
of the Shenandoah Bible College mini tered here recently. A Fall meeting
for the ladies and daughters of our
church held a
pecial "Social de
Senoras y Senorita ". This wa a social time with a Spanish touch! Rev.
Toro (ABWE-Chile) brought a mesage in which he told of working
among Spani h speaking people. Our
Annual Global Mi ionary was held
ovember 7-11.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

~10GADORE BAPTIST CHURCH,

Our pecial "Round Up" Sunday
proved to be a ucce . Folk came to
:hurch dre ed in we tern tyle. We
had 189 in attendance. Rev. and Mr .
Clarence Hen on were with us recent1}1. The meetings were mo t ucces ful.
We al o had the privilege of hearing
Re, and Mr . Jim Thorne, mis ionarie to Africa.
1

•

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,

Lo roo
Re,,. Albert D 'Amato ha been
:ailed to be the pastor of our church.
He began hi mini try here on Ocober 18. He come to us from the
Church of the Open Door Elyria
~ here he erved as A istant Pastor.
fhree soul were aved the day he
:andidated.
EW

FIRST BAPTIST
'\ILES -

CHURCH,

Our 'End of Summer'' Bible Conference with guest peaker Dr. Bob
I ones, Jr .. proved a blessing. Mr. Lou
·icholes spoke recently at one of our
~vening services. He is the Ohio Representative for Jack Wyrtzen' Word
of Life.
POLA1"D VILLAGE BAPTIST CHURCH,
POLA D -

•

,JOOS.

f F 1\.1 PLE BAPTIST CHURCH,
oRTSMOUTH -

The Bible mini try of Dr. H . 0.
an Gilder \\ a a joy to our heart .
e praise the Lord for the way in
>lhich the Lord i b)e ing through the
aithful giving of our people.
..,.JRA
)

B APT IS1
B R'\: -

H URCH ,

Pa tor H olmes n1ini<;tercd in special
n1ceting in helb,' Ohio. Dale Barlett poke here recentl,.
lI BI

1ISSJO

1Y

< I l)SB J{G

B APrf IS'f

Ji UR Jl ,

K tte11ri11g
( B 1M-Ja1naica)
r'.ere "itl1 ti and told of tl1eir \.\'Ork.
fl1e a, erage attcnda11c~ at our Fan1il}'
".) u 111 n1 r Ii i I) Ie "c }1 ooI v. a J 3 (>. 0 u r
1lll C or1ference "a J1eld Octol1er
i- \\ 1tli Joe J e111 J'>lc ot A 1,i ler1e, "f .xI
J31oth r e1111,Je i at,tll()f <.1f tl1e
• 11 "
~/ ur
l1ild'' st:ric . \">.. ' l1a ve
J d l11s I
i11 < tir unda} chc> >I.
'Jf1e

1

A lilt I l I J)

I ji
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Ji l ll til ,

JI

Acti,
}111 ti an I
Jl
11 ur J1 p
r d a\\ I end o
l
t1111g
IUl 1ng J f 1111111
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The month of October wa our
"Sunday School Empha i " month.
We de ire to reach "770 in the Fall
of '70". Special Evangeli tic meeting
ovember 1-8 with Evangeli t Dick
Krueger. A guest speaker of recent
date wa Dr. Robert Gromacki of
Cedarville College.
GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH ,
WESTLAKE -

We are happy to report that the
Lord i opening churches to Pa tor
Couch and hi family. They have the
great re pon ibility of raising the nece ary fund for support, pa age and
equipment before leaving for Au tralia. Rev. Walter Banks of the Bible
Bapti t Church and Rev. Arnold Olen (FBHM ) were recent peaker in
our church. We are looking forward
to our Harve t Banquet on ov. 20
a nd our Thank giving Prai e Service
on ovember 25. A special Anniverary Service wa held on Sunday November 1. Our church i now 21
year old.
Mr. Kanani who wa converted
from Mo lem to Chri t spoke here.

Elida Church Recognized
On Monday September 14 1970,
at 1 : 45 p.m. a Bapti t ouncil coni ting of 20 de]egate
from 17
hurche convened at outh Lima
Bapti t Church. The purpo e wa to
examine a new church, Faith Bapti t
C'htirch of lida, Ohio, to a certain if
they were a duly organized and properly con tituted Bapti t cht1rch.
After hearing the hi tory of the
hurch from Rev. Brt1ce nyder. their
pa tor, the ot1ncil condt1ctcd an oral
exami nation of their o, enant. on\titut1on and Article. of F ai th . wo
l1ot1r later, the ( "otancil b} unanin1ou
action voted to recogn17e . . aith Bapt1 ~t Church of
Iida a~ a ()roperly
con t1tute<l BttJJti\ t ht1rcl1.
'pcc1al co111111c11ua tio11 \\ra given to
t l1c J)a ')(Or a11cl 111c111 l1cr, of
"l)ll tl1
L..i 111a l3 aJ)t ist '" 110 11 ,t, e tartc<.I t 11 is
nC\-V ,-vork.

AVAILABLE FOR • • •

Evangelistic Meetings and
Supply Preaching
BRO. RAYMOND KEMPF

fl TO
UJ
•

I

I

Director of Music
At Elyria Church

EMMA UEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
TOLEDO -

WHEELERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH -

Campus Bible Fellowship wa pre)ented by Rev. L. Clifton Miller. This
s a \\Ork among College and Universt., students under Bapti t Mid-Mis-

0

Cedarville College student and "The
Guard men" Cedarville College' quartet.

218 East Lincoln Avenue
Ada, Ohio 45810
Phona: (419) 634-4353

Mr. Robert Bell
Rev. Woodrow W. McCaleb, pa tor of the Fir t Bapti t Church Elyria,
inform u that their cht1rch will have
a new mu ic program thi coming
year a the growth of the church ha
required the acqui ition of a full time
mu ic director for the fir t time in
the church' hi tory. The new mt1 ic
director i Mr. Robert Bell, formerly
of the Fir t Bapti t Church, Fort
Worth , Te a .
Mr. Bell i a native Ohioan havi ng
graduated from L aG range High
chool in 195 . H e recei\·ed hi B
degree in Mti ic Education fron1 Bob
Jone Univer it}'. Later he did graduate work in chool adn1ini tration at
Florida ta te niver it)' \\ hile er, ing
a Principal of Bainbridge
hri. t1 an
chool, Bainbridge,
eorgia.
A rnt1 ic director. he plan t develop a ftdl)' graded choir ) te111 1n
the I)' ria church . Thi \\ ill in lt1<le
an Adult
h ir. Teen horalle and
Junior Age "'hair. H plan aJ~o to
organize a chur h orch tra .
he phtlo~ ph)- of the nc,, 111t1 ic
progra111 \\. all ht: to f)fO\ 1dc rcle\ .i11t
111t1~ic for all of the cl1urch ,, htle pfl)viding an area of ,er,ice tor all ht11ch
n1c111hcr, ,, 110 h,1 \ c ,ln\. licercL
ot
...

111t1,;.,1cal t,1Icnt

['c1r lier th1, \ e,tr

the cl1t11 ch rct)l Rev. 1 c1 rencc

the \Cr\ ice,
f;. RuLlll d\ ftill - t1111e \L)lltl1 llncCtl)I.
He 1, \, l)J hlllg
.... , er, ,, ell ,, 1111 tht'
\t)Utl1 l1<.)th 111 arranging 'J)t.'Ctal )Otttl1
11rt)gra111, ,ln(l i11 tl1c t1eltl t)f ot111,cll i ng
l l1t~ tlllLI~,, '°iLh )L)l }1.1, ,l t1rr 11t
ta111ctl

t:nr<)ll111e11t J ll s l l)\ r <>t)() an I tl1
1\\\li\
\ ()l't>gra111 11t1111l1t'l's ,47. ,er
half l)f tht L"l)Ilgrcgatil)ll t tt1 "httr 11

i

25 l,r

)lt11gtr.

lt1 le the: crt: til
ti ,nal lJlltllli11g,
th 111 tt1ar, t
I ng

l)

ng 1 \: g a t 1

11
·1
()I'

J>rl ~ 111 J)lans i11>f a !'.\ l 11cl {JU ,, II
, c11l 1rg1ng
, J{I
t r tl1 g1 O\\

11
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Il • , , • I{ t) 1) l' rt I . J <1111 < k o s, IJ as t , r <>I t he c t1 u r c I1 • t c II u
tl1nl tl1 • alt<.l1ttlrit1n1 is It) 11 • nir-C<)llllilioncll an cl w ill have
a s ·ating ca 1)acit}' <1f 'J <,7. ~,~he l111illli11g i11 clt1tles Hn cduc~1ti<.lnal 11t1ir. 1,nstc)r's slt1tl ' nnll kit c l1c11c tt c. It h~,s a co n111l c1r
arcn <.lf 7. I ,_ \Cl ti arc f "Cl an<I i ca r11c tccl th r ttghout . "I he
t)\Crnll c 1\t \\Jtll he 14(>.C)O(>.
rcl11lec t Mr. l... arr)' Wil so11 clcsignecl the l1uil<ling cind
tl1c con"trt1ction \York is l1eing clc)nc l1j' the Well ~ ( on\trt1ct1on
r111)an'r. Grounc.l- l1rcaking v as held in the early
\Ur11 111cr. , d progrc\\ 1 hc1ng 111ac.lc 1n getting the l1uild111g erected . Pl an are to hole.I Ocd1cat1on ~ crviccs on
pr1l 4. I c 71. Dr. Jo\cph towclJ , at'I. Rcprc<;cntativc of
ll·r • 1 11 1•1cr attrn('lt\ t.: l1t11llii11g! It l1cll)ngs to the P \ 111 , ...-~ B.1~1t ,1 l l1t1rcl1. l l 1, colt n1al tn l)'le and i

ot1r eneral
ociat1on of Regt1lar Baptist 'ht1rchcs is to
be the gue. t peakcr for the cla)'.

Six Wonderful Years!

Distinctively Baptistic
... that' s the character of our literature! Presenting
the great fundamental doctrines of Scripture to the
pupil in language that he can understand. This Biblecentered, pupil-related literature that hos the proper
approach to the Scriptures con be ordered today
from Regular Baptist Press. Send for free sample
packet.

Regular Baptist Press
1800 Oakton Boulevard •

It Pays To Advertise . . .
in the pages of
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST
Send for our Rate Card
Editor. 0.1.B. - Box No. 160
Xenia, Ohio - 45385

New Lyme Church

Completes Addition
A pecial Dedication Service wa
held on October 11 at the ew Lyme
Bapt1 t Church.
ew Lyme. Ohio.
Thi ,, a for their new addition which
ha been added to their pre ent building. It co,·er 2400 quare feet and
include a nur er)'. pa tor·
tudy,
k.itchen. fello\.\ hip hall. ix clas rooms
and re t room facilitie .
The pre ent pa tor of the church,
Re . Ronald Glidden, tated that Rev.
Ea.r1
mbaugh. OARBC State Misionary \\ a special speaker for the
da). Dr. \ ilbur Rooke held special
er, ice October 12-16.

Des Plaines, Ill. 60018

Record Enrollment
At Cedarville College
Cedarville College matriculated approximately 9 50 tu dents this year
a record-breaking enrollment with
nearly 290 freshmen and 60 transfers
participating in the New Student
Week activitie . Admini tration member are optimistic even amid t nationwide ' chaos problems, and rebellion · that the 1970-71 school year
which began at Cedarville in October
will be one of the best.

Pastor Sewell and family
The folk at Emmanuel Baptist
Church in Toledo, Ohio recently honored their pastor and his f arnily with
ome very pecial gift . The Sewells
have had ix wonderful years ministering at Emmanuel. The work continues to grow. The Lord has blessed
in many, many way !

THE CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION ·
P. 0. Box 18056, Cleveland, Ohio 44118

Founded 1904
FUNDAMENTAL - BAPTISTIC - EVANGELISTIC
Evangelizing the "kinsmen" of our Lord in Cleveland, Ohio
Sao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil

1

1

Financing for the building was
through offering and gifts of the
member and friends of the church.
1 to money i
0\\1ed to an) finance
compan}. 1r. Ai \Vigginton. Chrm.
of the Building Committee directed
the \\ ork project and pent many
hour on the job per onall)' .
12
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OFFICERS: Mr. George B. Dunn, President
Dr. Ralph H. Stoll, Vice President
Rev. Gerald V. Smelser, Superintendent
Rev. A. Paul Tidball, Asst. Su,,t.
Mr. Earl Helfrick, Sec'y-Treas.

REFERENCES:Dr. John G. Balyo, Cleveland, Ohio
Rev. Paul Van Gorder, Atlanta, Ga.
Rev. Vaughn Sprunger, South Bend, Ind.
Rev. Lloyd Morris, Flint, Mich.
Dr. Robert Ketcham, Chicag-0, Ill.
Rev. Joel Kettenring, St. Paul, Minn.
Rev. Melvin V. Efaw, Huntington, W. Va.
Dr. Frank C. Torrey, Boca Raton, Fla.
Dr. Kenneth Masteller, Haddon Hts., N.J.

Write for your FREE copy of "The Trumpeter for Israel" our
quarterly magazine devoted to the work of Jewish evangelism.
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e .. , , ,. ._ cience _eminar

l

Fo il Record. Geologic Time-Table Paleontology, CarlOO 14, E, olution, etc. The e are familiar term to mo t
1igh chool tudent . They are u ed regularly in science
·Ia e and becau e some Regular Bapti t Teens are unnformed, these can be u ed to confuse and undermine
he faith of ome. However thi Hinformation gap'' can
,e filled. September 19 Calvary Bapti t Church, Findlay
pon ored a Bible/ Science Seminar featuring three colege cience profe ors as a mean of filling thi gap.
1

A the 19th approached, intere t wa building in the
,eminar both locally and from around the state. With a
arge number pre-regi tered gallon of food, and large
tock of the Seminar yllabu , thing were ready and
aiting.
The faculty for the Seminar were well prepared to
1andle thi type of program. The three are professors at
lob Jone Univer ity in Greenville South Carolina. Dr.
o eph Hen on as Chairman of the division of Pure and
\pplied Science at the Univer ity al o heads the group
the}' conduct seminars. Dr. Henson received his B.A.
rom Bob Jones University and his master's and doctorate
rom Clemson University./ In addition to teaching at
3.J.U. he lectures at Ander on Memorial Hospital and
: Iemson Univ. As well as being a member of several
cientific ocieties, he is li ted in "American Men of
)Cience ", ''Leaders in American Science", and ' Who's
\.'ho in Education."
Al o serving were Dr. Emmett Williams, and Prof.
}eorge Mulfinger. Dr. William completed his bachelor's
nd master's degrees at Virginia Polytechnical Institute
nd his doctorate at Clemson. He is on the board of the
reation Research Society and Ii ted in "Who's Who in
\.merican Colleges'' and ' American Men of Science."
Prof. Mulfinger graduated summa cum laude from
.yracuse Univ. with a B.S. in chemistry and completed
1is master's degree in physic . He is a candidate for a
octorate from Syracuse al o .. He ha done work at

Guest Teachers
Harvard and U. of Georgia. He is an author and i li ted
in ' Leader in American Science.,,
Not only are the e men knowledgeable in the field of
cience but they al o are fir t contenders for the biblical
po ition of creation a oppo ed to evolution (Thei tic or
otherwise.) Their pre entation wa fiJled with cripture
and fact to support the biblical po ition against all unscriptural hypothe es.
Some subject covered during the course of the day
were: Faith v Evolution; Fallacie of "Scientific'' Dating
Method · The Creation and Science; The Inconsi tencie
of "Theistic'' Evolution; The Fos il Record etc.
The total attendance for the day wa over 450 from
more than 35 churche aero s Ohio ( ome a far a Port mouth Lorain etc.) The day wa concluded in the be t
way po ible. After hearing the per onal te timonie of
the cienti t and a hort challenge from God' Word,
three teenager stepped out to receive Chri t a their
Saviour.

THE TAYLORS ARE PRAYERFULLY AND
SMILINGLY EAGER TO VISIT YOUR CHURCH.

Please write to:

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
304 W. Center Street
Blanchester, Ohio 45107

~'] All OJ{ I D '
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111 t1:ttliti, 11s ll f ,11c 11 : 1h c ar n
t i )11 s \ \ 11 i I1 111 c 11 I1:t v c i r1 v n t •ll n1-, ) u t
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''Carried Away As Booty''
)I "' . .'. t 11 c \ I) "t l c Pati I 1 tt e
, ··ti "ttlarl, ,har~1 ,, ..1rning t be-

1,,

•
lie, c

tht: lrttc faith and
l1c 1.11,c tcacl1cr "' ,, 11
arc pl) ing
· 1c
1ct ..1r1 ti, ,, l rk. f d cepti n and
c l c 1t1n 1 he ,, arn1ng 1n the KJ
T\: ..id
.. Be,, are an\ 111an poi! you
thr 1t gh phil · ph~ and ,·ain deceit."
\\ n1lc th re are oth r intere ting
,, 1rJ in tht , er e. it i the verb
pf>r,·· ,, 111 h
ccupi
our pecial
atcenl1on Jt1 t ,, hat i the ignificance
f Paul· n10 t intere ting tatement
.. Be,, are 1 . t an\' man poi/ you . . . "?
Th , erbal expre ion in thi
enten~e i literal])· the articular pre ent
participle ··11(J SLtlago 0 on.,, which with
the f1n1te , erb in the entence ( "estai")
~ hould read: " Be\vare lest tl1ere shall
be a11)·011e ,i·lzo spoils you . . .' There
,, ere fal e teacher in Colo e at thi
\·er~~ ,, r1ting. ju t a there are deei,,er e,·er)'\\ here around us today,
and the Colo ian aint mu t see to
it that there hould not be a ingle
ucce ful fal e teacher '' poiling''
them.
nd believer today are faced
,, ith the nece it)' of being so well
armed \\ ith the truth that there shall
not be an)' religiou deceiver who
hall .. poil.. them.
The en e of thi verb has been disputed. e,:eral of the Church Fathers
and ome other writers hold it to
mean impl) ~ rob". For example,
Field . . -ote on the Translation of
the 1 -e,,, Te tament, p. 195)
ays:
.. There can be no better rendering
than ·1e t an}' man rob ) ' OU '. But
oden 1 right when he point out
that if uch be the case, then that of
,,,hich the a1nt are robbed should
ha\'e bee:1 expre sed. Ioreover the
idea in the , erb 1s 1101 that of robbing
the c:1ints of omething. i.e. taking
omething a\Va} from them. The deri,,arion and usage of the v.'ord make
thi clear. 1 -either does the word
mean ..de poi]··. that 1s: to impair
injure. render useless~ destrO}' . But
rat:.er. the idea in the v. ord 1 that
('"'t1('Ctlllng

of taA.ing t/1 e saint

t/1e111selves as
/J<><>L\', t111cl carr)1irzg tl1 e111 al-vay like
prey··. T/1 e Greek 1vord ( lllagogeo)
i .. ver vigorou and definite and preent to the mind the picture of a
per on dragging away another a bi
booty or prey. Thi imagery i correct, true to fact: religiou error and
theological apo ta y make captive of
follower and lead their victim away
like war-booty. The Colos ian saints
had been re cued from the bondage
of darkne · they had been tran ferred
into the kingdom of light; now there
was d anger that they hould become
attracted to philosophical religious
views and enamored of those who prop agated them and thus be carried off
by the e fal e teachers a so much
booty.

Same Need Today
This is a sharp warning to believers
today . The saints of God are the
special object of pres ure and attack
by Satan and hi agents and their religious deception and delusion. Christendom i filled with ecumenical apostate and all kinds of religious errorists, who e specious schemes of reasoning are based upon their own religious notions. Their speculative pbilo ophical systems are in accord with
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ga rcli11 g lhc\C things. , ~hey have a
religious sot, ncl , a re Iig iotts flavor a
re Iigiou\ a1Jpca ranee
even ~ccm i ng
lo po~~C'>\ a scr1ptt1ral tone. Bt1t they
ha vc a thci r \pcci fjc a i rn and intc nt :
c,1pt1vating innocent C hristian<;, making th em their victin15 and carryi ng
thcn1 away a booty. And P au l 50tlncl
the final and conclu ive note of warn·
ing in the la t clau e of the ver\e:
"not c1c·c·orcling to C/1rist!"
Believer have the great reality of
Chri t Him elf - let them adhere to
H i,n. A we have received
hrist
o walk in Hi,n, rooted and built up
in Hi11 z. Believer have the Word ol
God let them keep to the Hol)
Scripture and lay them to heart. The
Word i the one thing that is able
to build u up and make sure our in·
heritance. The Word will keep u ~
from error and is ever our bulwark
of trengtb. Believers have the Hol)
Spirit
let them bear H im, and be
ensitive to His pre ence and power
He will guide us into all truth. Be·
liever are blessed with the teachin~
and preaching and with the exampl£
of faithful servants of God who havt
been called to lead and feed th(
flock, and ever warn the lambs agains1
error and apostasy. Let the saints ap
preciate and follow these servants oJ
the Lord who watch for their souls
These are the afeguards and preven
tives which have been ordained b)
God to keep the saints frorri bein1
carried away as booty by the religiou~
cheme of apo tate churchmen anc
the attractive but speculative and god
le s philo ophies 0f religious charla
tan .
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ESTABLISHIN G
BAPTIST CH U R C HES
WHERE THERE WERE NONE

&po.st Mwioru

United States a11d Ca11ada
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTISl
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The Board of the A sociation of Bapti t for World
angeli m meeting in semi-annual e sion at Clark
,ummit, Pa. on Augu t 24 to 27, 1970 appointed twenty\.1.to candidates to mi sionayy service. Their appointment
oncluded four weeks of orientation cla e while in re ience on the campu of the Bapti t Bible Seminary located
n Clark Summit. Five of these new mis ionarie were
ppointed to Brazi l two to Chile, one to Ea t P aki tan
J\ e to
e\v Guinea, three to the Philippines four to
~olombia. and two to Spain. The addition of the e reru it brings the total number of ABWE mi ionarie to
58 of which 324 are active in ten foreign countrie .
1
~\

Credit:

STA DI
ivlr. and Mr . Lyle E . Culber on, Chile:
Mr. and I\1r . F r ank E. Bale, Brazil: Mr. and Mr . Robert
J . Frankl in, BraziI; Mr. and Mr . Robert . Phillip , ew
Guinea : Mr. J ohn A. Power Jr. Spain: Dr. and Mr .
Philip G. Young Philippine : I\1r. and Mr . . Roger F.
Fenton, Colombia ; Mr. and Mr . Richard D. Ern t, e\\'
Gu inea; Mr. and Mr . Eno J. J arvi III, Colon1bia.
SEATED: Mi Nancy J. Towle Spain: Mr . William
Steven on, Philippines: Mi P atricia K. Barkley. E. Pakitan; Mi
Marilyn J. Arrowood
ew Guinea; Mi
Tere a A. Boice, Central An1azon.

Poland Village Baptist Church
Poland Village, Ohio

Wells Construction Company
17219 Euclid, Allen Park, Michigan 48101
Mr. Oran W e lls, President
Complete Church Build ing Prog ra m Services
Including

Call or Wri te
Mr. Lawrence F. Wilson
Professional Engineer
3504 \Norden Road
Oregon, Ohio 43616
Telephone: 419-691 -5 886
or, Our Main Office
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Is the Lord leading you into business? Even if He doesn't, courses
from our Division of Business Administration will make you more
effective in your chosen profession. If you choose from a wide
variety of business occupations, Cedarville's academic program
coupled with a sound Biblical education will help you to successfully communicate Christ in the market place.
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Dona ld T. W ilco-..on,. M.B.A.
Assistant Professo r
oi Business Ad.ministration

/l... detih Webber, M.A.
Assistant ;Profe ~sor

of Busine.ss ·E ducation

Will iam R. Riter, B.S., C.P.A.
Division Chairman
Assistant Professor of Accounting

Kenneth H. St. Clair, M.S. , C .P.A.
Business Manage r
Le ctu re r in Accounting

The success of our graduates in university graduate programs may encourage you
to continue work toward an advanced degree. A program can be d es igned to prepare
you for a vocation in private enterprise,
government, and non-profit organizations.

SALES
SECRETARIAL '
FINANCE
SECONDARY BUSINESS EDUCATION

ACCOUNTING
AUDITING
MANAGEMENT
MARKETING

Write for a catalog.

EDARVILLE

COLLEGE
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CEDARVILLE, O HIO 45314
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DR. JAMES T. JEREMIAH , .. PRES IDENT

